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The Toronto Gift Fair Reveals Best Booth Award Winners
TORONTO, ON – August 28, 2018
The Toronto Gift Fair is Canada’s largest home and lifestyle show offering the latest trends
in giftware, business-to-business wholesale opportunities and seminars lead by industry
experts. With more than 650 exhibitors featuring innovative products in housewares,
décor, gourmet foods, gifts, fashion, accessories and bed, bath and linen categories,
there’s something for every buyer to discover.
Winners of the “Best Booth” Awards were selected at the Fall 2018 market this August
12-15. The awards recognize excellence among exhibitors of the Toronto Gift Fair. The
awards were based on criteria such as originality, signage, layout and colour and were
presented by Show Ambassador, celebrity designer, Andrew Pike. One overall recipient
and 2 recipients in the small, medium and large booth categories were chosen.
“It’s important for us to award exhibitors who are moving forward with trends and
creating new experiences for retailers,” says Anita Schachter, President and CEO of the
Canadian Gift Association. “This industry is always evolving. We are proud of our
exhibitors for leading the way.”
Winners of the Fall 2018 Best Booth Awards include:
Best Overall Booth – Allen J. Browne Award
Cuisinart Canada

Best Medium Booth
Botanico Ltd.
Gary Gurmukh Sales Ltd.

Best Small Booth
Au Naturel Soy Candles
Fidrio

Best Large Booth
Indaba Trading Ltd.
Vertuu Design Inc.

As the leading national tradeshow for giftware, the Toronto Gift Fair offers buyers access
to thousands of brand new products. The show attracts like-minded business
professionals who are interested in networking, celebrating ideas, engaging in new
business opportunities and learning how they can make their retail business succeed.
For more than 40 years, the Canadian Gift Association has been the voice of Canada’s $10
billion giftware industry. As a not-for-profit association, CanGift works to empower its
members to strive and thrive in today’s competitive marketplace by introducing
exhibiting members to buyers bi-annually at the Toronto Gift Fair.
For more information or to set-up an interview with a “Best Booth” Award winner, please
contact:
Nicole Hilton | Communications Specialist
Canadian Gift Association
Email: nhilton@cangift.org | Phone: 416.642.1032

